
bullocks and seven rams ior an atone-
ment.;'- r nu:?. v - f

600 fold, Ohr people hesitate.to put
their iiioney in factories, apprehensive
that hoinaylofel thwhotf, ibeing
mit fnaii3jiterDriJteyjit of their, con- -

SOUTHERN FACTORIES, AND
j w TEUR FAILURE3. . ,

Congress iaa again met a,nd rl;be

of. Jerusalem and the-Jew- s. . It is a
universe in. itself, containing linings
morally good s and evil. . angels and
deyflsv, Rabbinickahtlieojogy, Bl'ek-a- l

exegesis, Jewish laws and traditions,
ethicks; philosophy; science physiolo--

""

k surbc Corporation "Niagara" "Georgiai Honi'!--,VKaUon- arrm 'Ol.l
A43ortBtta'-JUV9cnDur-

g insurance sna caniing wmpsny-"- 'iremen's Fun.i '
E KYE HUTCHISON' & SON, Agents

J Office 2nd
"

Story Parks' Building, Tryon Street
- 1novl2 a

diacuAinefqueaObns WH nationally fejd buss, ecsgfiews- -
trplVlJrU8ioestha haslieveiviiad

paper Teporta. .This la to be regretted
as all such enterprizes enhance the
value of farm productions,, and. add-t- o

the material prosperity of the people
generally They HRfeg

r

gpator tiQgrapByJege.ds, ladies,
silly1 tales, monstrous fictions, shame-
less lies, ebscene stories, are crammed
into twelve thick folio volumes, in a
dialect and method, or want of method,
so peculiar as almost to baffle all at

th Tftlmnrt with thA nntinn triot tlioi
in springs up tue iouniain 01 eterna
life, and that they alone are4ts'mas- -
tera and ita guardians;;. bit. nQnef
them have ijevetried t
world a fair and unbras8ed descrip,io'n
of that great image, the constituents
61 which' are gold: silver, bfass.'iron
and clay, and which is destined to be
smitten by the stmre-c- ut out without
hands. .Tbis is fwhat tMri Hershon-i- s

doing ,in his immortal work.. The Pen- -

is '. now I in cPurs of publication.
Avoiding either extreme that of
Deutsch who could" see in .it 'nothing
but what was prediousi' arid that of
Eisenmenger who could tee in it noth-
ing but what waailei ; Mr. Hersbon,
with strict impartiality,; exhibits the
Talmud Just a$: it i, w ithout note eF
commeuu.lo,. accomplish .this task,
he has ransacked t))e l(Uirty-8- x books
pfv,the"Jjewi8h Cajteiia of Traditiphs,
and called rom a pages all the. exptf;
sltlons, sayings; and allusiofas ' of the'Hebrew fathers 1 that' li aVe ' ; any refer-
ence tothe'writitigs of Moses; Tn his
treatment ?of Genesis alone, he has
quoted, according Ip the Talmud, ups
wards of a thousand passages from the
Pgalms and from-

- W ProplietB Ifis;
word possesses teat u res ot attraction
both to member i of the jsynagogue
and,to,inem bera oftneUanrch especially
inthis age of skepticism, whep super-
ficial, students acnuire a renntation
for Wisdoiii, andfearning ;b eapousing;
a fallacious phil6sophyf a crude' cHti-- i

The auttifir Hake the'Tal mud arid
the taw ofMoaesand brings them face
to face.-- Theords no;' the Talmud,1
considered infallible by orthodox Jews,
are placed in iust a position with the
infallible words of Moses, and aveown
not to agree, eitfter in the fetter arrtn (fie
snirit. The contract of the two cans
not fail to be as efilcacious as that of
the Ark of God" wlfh'We image'bf
Dagon. God's truth must triumph,
and error must be overthrown.

The Jetcish IFori?, London, (a bitter
foe toChristianity, thus speaks of Sir.
Hershon's work : VThis. work, is . a
monument of care and .research, for
which the anther merits the most un-
qualified praise. To know the Talmud
well, presupposes the toil of a lifetime;
to ce able to quote apt and precious
sen teiices out of "th rs " glgahtiek xycla.I pcedia"of knowledge to fh UrenklefUy
wfth the wording -- of scriptnrc. giv-
ing the folio of oh tractate wlieoce
the information iaderivedf signifies an
additianal amount of industry, which
leads one to ask .the question, perti-
nently enough "too, 'How could e
possibly manage itrt And 'yet 'Mr.
Herehon has s done all this, amd done
it extraordinarily well, j A very trcas-nry,o- f

talmudickal knowledge, it is a
work, that should , be j found in the
Jihrary.ol. every, Jewish clergyman nd
student : ana we trust that our obser

NEW NOVEL, I
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CHANGE --r BUSINESS;
H JjO--2 S3 fljin H

ill. f ?fWi- -

mm i uw.i i

jjANGmovly --tjsinr fr y

old stand on Trade Street, to oafij of py
larce and commodinna storf-hnns- f s on Col

lege Street, and havi

old customers in my large tand varied assort- -

1'IAH I IT 'litment of

WINESandtl mm Mi

lV
Maki

offer better adyanta be
. ,rK

western wortn i aron na.
"ti j'iUiiil J lam v.
rJl26 lff"'l U't--

...1 ...V, A. VfcXllE JJ '

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
WilnMBgton, Oct. 2d, 1875

CHAjNttE 0Fspaw3ULE.
Oh'anfl atlef 8bndafJod. d, trains will

ran oyer this Railway as follows :

Leave, JR -- . 7:00 a m
Arrive at CTarlbtter v- - 7:30 pm
Leave ChalQttft. at ,

--

Arrive
6:30 a m

WflnflnTton? at ' 7 XX) pm
FAST FREIGHT and PASSENGER

i.i
Leave Wilmington, at . 5:00,0 im
Arrive & Oiartotte, - --i 8:16 a m

Charlotte, at - &30 a m
Arrive at Shelby, at 12:20 pm
Leave Shelby, at - 12i60jln
Arrive at Chartte,
Leave

- , .1 4:40 pm
Charlotte, at ')

Arriye at Wilmington,

ruorjbasaoAAL.

TV.fB?'ii,'!i' t. OSBORNE

9

FIICE New Build- -

an21-t- f.

TR. LEE W. BATTLE.

Having permanently located. big
jprpioaerfcejLtp tbQcUjzeas of

FMCENitt'a66rv-t- o McAden--

residence, on Tlyers Street, at eight, will

wmce noure b to y, A. M.; 12 to 1, p.
ffH -T't1?- i'-,f --.T f W j'i'- -

W. FLEMMING.

H Chai;l4te,
Special attention to suits for and aeainu

faU jan2--l

W. Alexander.
VsbJon DENTIST, f3Tf '

Offers a reaucwon in prices of DentiWork to 8mll.he.time8
O: ver'Biler's

JewiaifSJtcaIDrV
Honrs from 8 A. M. to5P. M

f rtfarHI f ;

Street.
CHiELCrtTE, N. C.

f ANDt agent FOB IX JCIXDS

Iron Fron!s.oLfiD11Q1 vanized

Mm.
frfi4WJ?ED0RKWhicn he will sell Cheaper than any

Office hours from 9 to 12 m., and 2 lu 9

o ,n APPliEUET. wishes to inform
NWic at la rg e, tnat be is pranaied to
sfi P rirrasjw i maidings.

with arawTc TSlf, WhtcTiworking, . i
iga-iri-"

. i . will
ne lounu mucn plainer wan tnose ot anyAriMtBUte, he being a practical
feallde,htfviagn experience of 15 years in
three of the largest cities of the United
States- - He can answer any question or give
any inforn&titiih in regard to the construc-
tion of any partof the building, as he is
fully qwGified.to'gp and do $lwork him
self. Withi5vears"asabuiklcf.and 14 as
an Arehitectek4owsiusth&tis neces-
sary fo a mechanicto glong jrtlb.tnd
vith this experienoe yoaili, at noaPjee
that he has a pretty good knowledge' ofthe
?usiness.vyou can judge for yourself as o
whether a man isPaa Architect Without be-
ing a practical builder. Some la this State
claim tote' Architects when ihey have no
knoFiieofthe blBineBa aadcan onlv be

4alltd draftsmen.' and need some one to in- -

struct thew at all times jshould they under- -

tajcea joDV.-ij-o- r me last mx years ha has
been employed Mt this State, an has dene
all the best bpiidings with nly a few ex-
ception? in Raleigh;,GoldaborQ and?Greens-bo- i

axkdjy most alf tjvertifr; State, -- where
persons ean--e Ug.wid&-----4J- i

win Cnarlolte he would call-aUeot-
ioa to S

P Smith VtffilCirroBt BnikfinflC inH Rim A

jHb. refers tQfaJLwkp ba.employed, him
as Architect and Superintendent, as. t his
ability; .He can furnish, if any desire them,
the name of parties and buildings, bnt can-
not do so here for the want of room.

He can show as many fine buildings as
any other man of his age, and will take
pleasure in doing so, Any person visiting
Charlotte is invited to call and examine his
drawings, which he has at least 500. He
guarantees to have 50 to 1 of any other per-
son in the State. All are invited to exam-
ine them whether they are going to build or
not. The ladies are specially invited.

mal5

THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OIL IN
THE WORLD ! !

WEST A SONS' ALADDIN SECURITY
OIL.

Warranted 150 Degrees Fire Test.
Endorsed bjr tin Eire insurance Companies.

ReidiefdUowiKgceVtificate. select
ed from many others :

Howabd Fibi Ins. Co, or Baltimobk, )

December 23, 1874.

Mm C West dt Sons ; Gentlemen
ki this (utyttbr

ifljmnitig purpek, lJttT plSaalr in
recommending your 'Aladdin Secuity', as
the safest and oest ever used in our house-bol-d.

Yours truly,
ANDREW REESE, Pres t.

1T WILL NOT EXPLODE.
Ask your Storekeeper for it.

Wholesale Depot :! C W EST fc SONS,
113, 115 W. Lombard St, Baltimore.

aug28 6m ed j

Special Notice to Shippers.
A1LE 4ve just had add. d to our line two
TT additional Steauiers. and we are now

prepared to furnish transportation throufib

l55?JJW Boston Jrovidencs.
raujcMYW-an- otner nortnern ernes, wun- -

Insurance guaranteed same as by other
filieS. "IV1.V '! ! .ijirp w CLARK,
j - Gen'l Freight and Ticket A gent

37
nsignment.

mWElHTY aies-Van-
d 4-- 4 Domestic. 10

At Jiales.Yarjis. assorted sizes. Mnst be sold
atmpricecwl.andKeta bargain, at

;k..n-- I is wRJij jilLLER &80N-S- '

e House and

iH SsM ;fSff!Sale.

vations.will procure for it an enhandedJouW con8entto a consolidution intosale, for it well deserves it ' ' I .

Our Savior; 1 spoke seveti times from
thecr6Son! which, he'lhune sevfulV
hours and After h 19 resurrection Cap
peared seteft times-- i irt i !

kF.II(hf tMyllread of seven
(cjurcuesLi seven camuesucKs, sexsa

stars, sevtn trumpets, seven plagi Itofl I i
seven tnvrncerd, vials, seven auge
and a seven neaded monsten.

T! tialeNews? H T
Various reports from Committees

m'Ssre&HiiUfWui.
Orphans Asylum was completed and
aaoptea.

Mr. j.u. .Mills accepted the posi-
tion Of Superintendent of the' Asylum
for another twelve months1. : 'n

Resolution pf thanks to railroads
and steamboats, and to. the hotels,, of
this city, for courteries extended, were
adopted.
. The Committee on accounts, and

claims made its report, which-wa- ad.--

opteu. ,
' An invitalionfrorn'Ryxiobiooa
to visit the Baptist Fenfale "'Seminary .
vvas, adopted, , . , .. (. .,

Adjourned fpr dinner.'
The 'XQdge met at 3 o'clpck iri the

afternoon, and after7 the; cbnsidefaHoo
of certain Com rifttteVrfeports, ttflourft"'
td sine die

Death. It is1 death v alone thai can
suddenly make a man know himsall
He tells the proud and insolent that
they 'are but abjects, andutotles
them at the instant, makes them cry,
oomplairtiand jrepent,, yes,ueve to
hate their -- forepassed iiappineas.Jle
takes an Account .of ..the .rich, ajad
proves him a beggar, a riaked beggar,
wnicn natrnnterest lif-rioin-

raff trntTri
ine graven ioaujiuaitmnooutb. He
holds a glass before the eyes of the
most beautiful, and makes them see
therein their deformity and rottenness,
and they u acknowledge -- it. Oh, elo- -
quent.just and mighty death whom
none could advise, thou hast persuad
ed ; what none bath dared,-tho- u - hast
done j and whom all !We.woEkLhath
flattered, thou only hat cast out of
the world , and despised; thou hast
drawn together all the far-stretcli-

greatness, the pride, cruelty, and ambi-
tion of mail, land covered ItPall over
with these two narrow words, "Here L

nee. r Walter KWetyh

Senator Anthony ox Jfebson
Davis. Senator Aritiiony 1 read a
fiaper 'dtt 'the-asgres-

V' Before
fhWaTf before 'Ihtf Ehdde - Island
Historical Society on Tuesday evening,
in the course of which he thus spoke
oi vj.e, ex-tesm- en t , of the, JUon federa

; '$iftepoi Wyts1 was, another of
tnose' m en" w h o push'ed ori wlferb1 h e
wished others to hold Mck,vseeh
to lead when he was impelled " 'by
force from behind. Hedidn't desire
secession',- - Jiis expectation. was that
the North would agree ,jta anything
ratner man,separate irpm .the ,oouth,
and that after a, few m'pnibs the
North would supplicate" fbr reunion
on any terms: that .New Kttelatid

one stale, ana that her, twelve - votes
.would.be reduced,: to Jjyq. ,Xbe last
time the speaker. ?met iiim.th tears
were on nis cuecas wnen ne uiu tare
well to the benate. He could not
leave the chamber in which hewon'so
many trirrnrpti8anfr uould not leave
the old flag withoulia tdeepnregflet.
the tears were sincere.

Vice PrtSident Wilson wa3 engaged
lo be married 'to Mrs: JohwAt Jack
spn, of Williamson county;Tenn., and
the marriage was to take place on the
recovery of his health. It was mainly
to see. her, that he visited Nashville
last spring. They met first at Vash-ingto- n,

and had kept up a constant

was one of the most distifrguished and
highly cultured ladies. in the South.
Chioaga.Tribune..

-- OT-

BOOKS
IT COST, FOR GASH

Owing to the suspension of Messrs W & R

'Tiddyy I offer the large STOCK OP
V BOOKr and MISCELLAW1X)US

' ARTli0L'E8 AT COST FOR
'

. . . i
PA-- ' ... ' f

The Stock . contains School and
Miscellaneous Books. Schealaxwl ,Q$ce
Stationery Card jQames, ,Ch ildrea's. Blocks

and Pazdes, Chromes.-- F rames, Ladies Fine
Writing Paper in boxes and quires with
EhVeloei' to niatch,' Fatnily andn Pocket

T
BJMetI,- - Hynm. .ppks, of ;n
frK8 denommations, iGold. Pens, Wnt- -

ing-Desk-
s business and visitbtg C5rd; Flat

papery 'Btll;' lefler and'" Note llead 'aid
Printers tock generally, together with a by

laree collectic n of Miscellaneous Goods.
. wli pftilba,,, r

dec4T-!- '' Age tfbr-Truste-

AT- - ?
' J "?' i

ACTUAL COST !

HAVING determined to move on January
redd&ing my Stock

ofAQo44tv&ucq,& wmifmppn- -
sis ting of

fbGTJS?BObTB anBH0ES?IOFFER

r ThS la HtMbUG1. atfy bni1 desfrlna
tsS pnrcbasean be convinced by eatttng on
met JJeapecMlxili v. a ItMQYH!
v9ov,f0f(v irwin'sjjuornex, 4'rafjet,

aoa!-iii- i in and for raIa Inwvhv
r

novW ' College Streef. :

mere patriotism. Much. uuuiu uc
done even now under all our uisa
vantages, if men of unfl&ubte3 abftrfy
would neacT theft, .WOPdtV.
giving; theic upmvided Xim.e asis. done
iij jbanks and r'allrds, llius (inpinng

ejrw.ise, J fear bu Uttlei iwiU be tdone,
for theamall factOriea may be ma by
moderate ibHttyi yet; like thort
railroads' farelf vTBr"hfore 'than tjdter,

rrr.v- - . - -- ? ' :

STATEMENT "OF- - COL. PALMER,
PRESIDENT OPTHfi C'tJ 8A;,RRJ

CoK J. tif lie"

CO! & A. U.'EI thinks trmt'dur edi--

loriariri Friday's OBSiiA;'ti6ii'the
reWht' disaster 'on that 'road dbes'

toe pupenatenueni. mjusvict?, . jiw, ,
jegea when ibat.pfficer appointed,yet
aer. engineer he: waa i considered m P

bear and reliable man, and up to 'the
time of the.accident,r bad; conducted
h mi self well. ccrtiinty ' intended
tf6Trerletidn)upon ( either: theresi.
dent or' Superintendent vt' this road.

If'r we never heard of negligence being
charged against . them, vve merqiy
apoke in general terms of the want of
caution exercised by the higher offi-ce- rs

in their appointments j not wish.
Ing tcf convey 1 a false impression in
regard to any one, Tve cheerfully' pub-

lish the statementjnirnTsried by Col--

,
' TRTJB MAGNANIMITY.

"I aint un herafora DOsition." said
a, Confederate soldier yesterday aa he
stood on the. curbing near Williard's
with one hand; in his pocket and the
other buried In tne soil at Gettysburg,
"but I came up to watch ' that little
pension business." He was an agreea-
ble looking fellewand tie had all the
appearance of a roan who really need-
ed a pension. . And why should he not
have one? Aa ha stood there, an old
Union, veteran came .stumping along
on one ieg apaAPmico. an it,si;gesi
ted tha'thought V Why should he do
have ohe?" . lie is a'Voter : has' a rep
resentative iii Consreas proposes to
visit the Centennial and clasp hands
aerois the bloDd chasm; and- - why
should be' be deprived7 of that which
thia other soldier has? That be needs
it just as much, is plainly evident,
IIu family is large, and he U unable
to. do manual labor. Thousands of
Northern meri 'who, fought ho more
gallantly rthan ;he are sustained ' and
comforted- - by' their 'pensions. Hi
State ia back in the ,Union, and be a
CitiKett, exexcising the -- full rights And
privileges of art unfettered citizenship.
Why-shoul-d Ae be Jell out in the cold?

Jli .knowaid be, '.'that I fought Jot
secession, but, that is a lQst cause ; tne
Government has accorded general
amnesty tp us. allf and now H' must
care for th'Ose'bf us who were'diskbled
in the strife. it is no more tnau rea
sonable that we should be pensioned if
we have to pav thctaxes which meet
the expense Of it. "He talkeoV mildly,
but there was . a . tone to hia words
which bespoke an unfaltering confi
dence in those wno now nave tne con
trol of"tha matter in their own hands
ytiVl they 'disappoint' these men who
need that for which they ask more
than the average mendicant -- needs the
crust thrtist to him from the table of
the riehf? National Jlfpublican. ....

iThe Republican in the above admir
abre utterance prOtei thAt he compre
hends the meaning of true ' nobflity
and chrivalric .honor. How much
ioftiei Wold itjbeinste, .pf vilifying
and abnsingf a falleh foe o treat him

:WlMnftM eilhdlhihi I a
orotoerta weicorae' i xnasemiments
sow rdahfulljr gjfprjgssed rre ' ttie4 ' hiost
generoua that probably, a ny Republ i'
ettn tjaper h asevef srioken. in behalfof
aJonieueraie soaoier, ana oeing sorne-tblnguhtiu- al

Tte notice the spirit
ihius aji4lst( aajjerltfuBerof a
better feSEhrg between the ialely es
tranged eections. f, ; ;.:)'n-- - j Siiv

4

THE PENTATEUCH ''ACC0E DING

In Hsbrew and English, by P. I.

' xlaiordlhisrj-- rnteTest in theTalmud
hi been7exd'ff the literary world,
since the afrpearice, a'e' years ago",
oft the . .am pus e essay in the Londou
Quaxterly i.,tj..su --id ., -

In this age Df skepticism,' nominal
rrieftds"ahd aVoweil enemies mt ih e
B6soeratlniiDtitd HisbreTlit th Divine

determined j to snPWiiiiU.i'l'ce- -
veaieou religion-- m tut a- - progressive
human science, pretend to be able td
trace tne sublime teachings of ChristifPrNKMlbophyaridalmiidickSEtkicka: &
tSUmjReo56giAni lissertn pt, , qrI?. fiat-the.TalniUdi-

. .
identiokal

, .
in

.
spirit with .

a j m t m .m .1.1ine-- ' ewif xestaraenc,. iDut: even ! that
Otfrist atid' the7 'Apotlesfderi ved fro in
Talmudicfc; teachin)g:trreil'" chier'iiara-Me- t

aqd drbctrinesthui sngestihgthe
inference,!uthat' ielJTaud,riust be
superior to the jtjie New Testament
which is just what the Talmud claims
for itself as regardrthe Old Testament!
Among insjdieuftidisparagers ot
the-- ! New Testament .was the. late
E m khueDetitstir-tri- e 1 authTbr6"f th e;

kLttfactcid gerieral hbtice bethtn Burnpej
anav Am enca !ita ttatememsuiwere
taken for granted by. m any readers, u

.iaew ra
1941. tifklr, him BPf f fj M AtW Af O nh 4V mmnoslal I

feadu'discerned by true scholars, who"
exposed itsIunders; "ad chastised Us
auth'or fosetlniiohsJ zfu ;

lteantiot-De'tiemea'tnarttteTaiwu-

character, in which we, as individuals,
have but litt4irect ; personal inter- -

at4yet the -- minda of our people are
more concerned about what is doing

WaWiiAfiton than in the local quei..
ttnns involvintr the ; establishmentpf

mmi ii i
factories, the development of agncul
turtfthe aymerit 'ofloSuTf.

the. masses all.of whidintuxlerJie- - the
fnnn rial inn ' nf nur f n'rofttiefiif. Thia

Mate pArtlju1arllheSotot6nrr

let alpa,to; wqn,w!i ther92!Aflesy n

ny, .Manjr Jifauecbaf t Ukn,;plc
in th?a city wiUin the last 12 ra ontbs,
Iri'Boirfe nahne affecting the interest
ofottif people. TiJbtiderstind fully
rntr c.HiiHH ui Liicac laiiuivai w"

mre importance thaq eneraV poUp

tiVA4 igi iferonHpmight
onjcom m ercial and 4 ;6 naiiicialjtrajnsao-tiona- .;

Borne . papers aa ; well-ja- a r; indi-vidual- si

referall 4hei ifailure t6Uh6
fifj TateiofinterSst toaid'rthat may
havVaimMialieA brofiU ' of flbeir
operation, but cannot be ttis caUSetor
the, J3ank of - Meckleuhurg ..charged
IigU ratea, but t$$ Mt'wfiVto

icthefslN eei:j tO!b-P.oQCip'- e

with eometto! attribute alLr4ailures:to
exhorbitant interest, while in realitjr
ne reasons lie fat" deeper than rthaf

rt is a remarkable racf that TactWiea
buililri tiie uthJ;Wve iied;!;.U
those established in SbuitK1 Carolina
have failed except the 'GranileriUe.
Those erected iaoGeoreia before then
wan succeeded only to a . very limited
extent, though some are -- reported as
Oukig Temathably well at .thia ticae,
Darticutrl iaV Cktrabuar In this
a

State but few have even made money
en6ueti rto "pa a1J dividend W the

f8hWi1derX;?iieH,lam'a)6rtty'of
tautrUave. wounu up or passeu
oUier handSj The Concord, the Salis
bury, the jGreeusboro, (J the Eock Is

hose on the Catavr- -
baBirei nd-- 8olhj farjc ecjft the
Lineberter. and those of North Ire
dell plSeK.nSffAIeU'a in
Alamance, have

t;

all either failed or

years. Their rain caTanotbe ascribed
to exhorbitant Interest, for the inter
est paid, especially 'jaithvsRtaiiwaa
only six per cent, belore tue war,
while some ofthem had ample means,
being under nd lfeftessity to borr5 at
all, viz: the Sihsbury owned by . Mr,
Chidiibetg andtheCncdrd:jowned by
wealthy shareholders ; thence, other

liigh In teres musl be
found tbiplaii airch tesufts; - 1 1

TqrstTceenhye llingflpy business, and
com ,wjthnts dHaift.Jpauliea mon3
ey.firancial and ex ecu Uvea Cy. Gen;
Jackson (aid once & vpasion caused
by tfteusp'ensfon of ''tne State baaks,
which brought so much rum on tra
ding men, that all men who did busi
ness on borrowed capital, deserved to
fail. He might have have better said,
will ultimately fail, as the history of
most men thus dealing proves, . owing
to the simple fact they are not mas-

ters of their situation, unable to meet
and control emergencies incident to
all business transactions.1 IT ; 4 --man
does a business of $100,000 he ought
to be able to control at i "least $30000,
and even though he haathe monfeyyet
want tinancial and -- etecutiTe ability
he cann'ot succeed in ' large' operations
wiiaoui aoiuiy to ppiy cue money
the best Advantage and direct the sub-
ordinates employed to jexecule well

A'waift'oT ttwy 6nevtrffeHifr t&
quisites will cause a failure in any
business involving' complex or exten
sive operations.
' In thefWuth'beWnKhV'wat plant

ing cotton, rice, sugar and tobacco,
OTAHWVe KPAhoapraWf occu-- i

KiMnlMsVelHll IRs nMPtfrtfitable

Tn inds:f our nsrxesliate&ted rta envwere
dirtcWM, mmr: T&mt: nut! if
tnrougn patriotism a iactory. ( aa es- -

tbe maiif--
fykfee

he would
(tetilldrf;

employed to take the burden bfTMjn--i
self. l3ut!s"lnce the war has made such
havoc on those favorite pursuits, of the

hence more success have attended
sucbenterDriies asdnecriof abilitricari
IW&i hM'to iiead ABlW btAtifn
iu kuvvcob jh not ho niarxeu a to io-du-cd'

mueh capital to-b-e ': invested i
such a business. Why tbatis lh"e cotv:
dition Alijiks; i SB lirli porta nt in
quiry? Factories haVe never made

spOTselyBettlkd
country. ne tanas in tne opiu ar
so cheap and so abundant when com- -

1

f
one withAXewrothpaaaadfrd can

vuikivaiiuu, iiiave n uevter support ior
his family tban if invested in a cotton
factory. jisMoprJy
that does' noyCeld pfoOuce enough to

ka or rer rent, on if nf . Tf

HteslHinamberiiiff from 5 tolifli fecL
lantations

4u,
sand dollars? If lands were worth
sqnje $00or($Q0per acre, as they are
where factories are numerous and sue-;- '

cessfuk there wouldr eoqa be a grat
change in the appncatibn of money
Hence, it u virini. thathnfe lkt1'rlll
7 r-- rr "

tipn,,- - multiplies "and 1 lands' become
scarce and higher priced, and that pur
rsperitylmust. depend, at least for
some time on the development of Our

X
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K. RREVAKU MCUUIH
Editors & Proprietor!.
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i

Pre. Jroutlift-oU-ff JCruplet $at
ftjer oOjf fttejbor reon)J J --f

mnn tz mr. ONLY PA?

PER PUBLISHED IN THE STATE WEST

OF RALEIGH. WHICH GIVES.THE LA--
TKS& ktfKtil&imV D MTA TCHES
EVERT MORNING. B VSINE8SLMEN

i WJlLEAS8,MAXZ AmTE 0J?HIS.

A SUBSCRIBERS

At all post oflletes out r the city most x
poot their papers discontinued at the expl
ration of the time paid for-D-at- mailing

" clerk Know "nobodyy and Ills1 Instructions
' apply MWlHlItce s. . - ,

iui.iA r ."- ", ?

1.CXIBI.E

,irU i7Tn irkrH iri iVenutt oi UieLwrlter'a
ume and address, not for publication, bat
mm & irnmi&ntee of rood faith.

We cannot, under any circumstances, re- -

turn. rejected ( eommuaioauea, , nor fu wb
nnrlnrta.kii tn nraierr m&nascriDtS.

Articles written pa-- betfe aides f sheet of
paper cannot do aooepcea ior paoucauao.

t; OBSERVATIONS.

ThJon&ory
rofJBrsjtkt's-weasage- ln relaUofflo Cttba.: --

i "The idea-e- f the devil." sayaw exchange,
."was orlciaated by.thft Persians" aAbd a

h that 1s to say, deuce of a job they itnad
of It, too. rfd:i r

rs iwhlcbf ! nominate John
Mnrrissey for President, should pot op

' Scben.Ubr, Vr'-PsldeTr1- il! This would,

'thus consolidate two "large and' 'Jmpor--.

A tant ntere8ts.-jfclLca- fo Times t (Indepen
dent.)' !.'' : r'"; t'- - '!

The Hon. WlUlam M. Evarts, whVis.tw be
Ihe'ratoVof th Cenfeiiial, Is S grandson of
R6gfkerjaari.he shoemakgf .sUtesinan of
Connecticut. i

Ue.neral Wyati Elliott has purchased
Blchmohd1 iVirglntaf Whig? M, B.

'Meade. A. B. Bennett and. CM. Smith .are
the associate editors . -. k

H ThehJfbfTia a
cafnYa6jtQ16h xi.

The President's message is regarded as a
very tame affair in San Francisco. 9$ey
beilve that he.wrote it himself.

Apprehensions of a difficulty betweentSeni
Imboden and Gen. Bradley r. JohnSttpon
tlnaeat Bl3htnond. Although Gefl.mbo
den has been bound over, it is thought that
he or his brother, Capt Imboden, wTTlLaTre a
fight with Oenera Johnson. Smmbssi y

rls not generally known when Tweed
willrelurn.

Ihe Rational Repub-a- u speaiTVPthe
Dentocrats as sectionalism. You are right ;

tlW'Ml from every section in ttsswIJnlon
fromjfassachusetts to taJftcroia.

flNmsost mournful epr9Me in a man's life
is paying a confectionary bill after" thtfgirl
haajted him. "S

Qatsfth culture which Rave some protoise of
i being a success in Call fassila, now sjiMAfs to
'

befeKure. Z.

lWhst has been cowhWa to-day-," says the
Eaaglrcr. Is the usual query upon the streets
of Richmond now.

Trylng to without advertising
lrlite wlnklgg at a pretty girl through a
pasMBafreen goggles: yajmay know what
yosyyredolngbut nobody els. r

Alexander Stephens, of Georgia, jAJUgtter
to Senator Gozdon, states that h will
probably detain him this winter at bis
home. He thinks if would be extrWiWy un
wise for the Democrats to take alifPa to
upset any or the reconstruction acts passed
by the Republicans. r

We will begin to think after awji lie that
th Kaw Ymrlr Hm
He is like a blind moccasan in dog-dayn-a- nd

strikes right ajMlert at everytktaz within
lMsJbalajlietemse fiisU mJlther the
Democrats nor, He publicans jtnlnk .his ad- -.

vice worth heeding.;- - , '"V" ? "'Tj1 f
One of the fish Wm mlssioners V'Vrglnm,

wlU yisit Balelgh very soon "to encourage

a State commission will be asked, so that
: ne two eoaamtaslons- - aaay operate together

in regara 10 tn Jwawt contteaous X the
lAharyifnf.VerBbTtdeb-fanAp- i

' ' ''Pre8tdentOTBtayln ills- - message that
nwwZCL MMJOT;,"8ions

5J;.lty iniliiaSplto the
1 .ipUaeibnalirpWe;

-- a ! t?.tM sMtlonin asug. &ingoih, 6
ttlch.jA4aws8 tae,cbWxecume.othe

nt asdbgeeM fi tsw (jdipipisaatV? eorrespeAdence
NsHtlkeaaescMcltiac U);eatradlUon

i; Jor caia, wbealie' was tanted to answer
'ift Indictment ibf the alleged mesiler of his

brothel' Abet.-- Ttnittti m oi f

'eMoiberf 4ayian: abasnt-rmhiae- gentteT
Triaii lbadverta'nUx entered !thei cabin ofai

" Fulton ferybeal-smoklri- g ai cigar.: You
J cant smoke", neire nilrxclatmed an 'lrascl- -

f nte, nianr tuw is tne iaa ws ;on." 1 The
. getlemltu 'paused', lodked aroodu.h iiri , and' hastily .Vetreated. Beaching the 'door he
turned aroand,-andfddre8Sin- g ,Uie person

"I beg your pardon. I ougnt toliaVe known

when.!3 saw you here." The anti-smok- er

(

- failed td tibderstalid' Vbtis 'ello'psen
-- cr At-- I iMfnffl03 1111)11 1

ml"'''I haitabeen disappointed. IH ttt,rjfcir,J
'' - have been footed bnt ofa position., Aly Con-

gressman has' softened :m anothfr,man. )ly
money Is gone; my patience IS wearied, and
I must fly to the bosom" of mfTarally for re--

tofielbbTOlrd m$tfafn clrcum- -
-- my-Treo irw.vpnffsoni.

IU c6itatsre 'Worth more thanfitimis tl
131? JrfLk'i 'i an1 Vun .tl-- . nntfl von h...A HAV ft V, Oil. bum V mmw. vt u

'frbmfae.rtf!TliB trunk was retailed by the
aBiOfflerth
f
be neatly pa

son paving-block- s. National JRepubllcan.

liThe rumor 'XlJktS''Af.ltt
ginia. Is the handsomest man In the House
was conflf Aedesterday." The aweataparfof,

Northeitimembar.duio wasla IhegaUeiTr J
became so ' charmed with Walker , that her
lover conid no, eajh.her eye or a whole
half hour, and finally was compelfedto

. . blow his nose iu order to attract her atten
1 r lW 8ni4cegnlKeff th'ei aodllcr-iad-' dtoi

ped her eyes upon him for a moment, but
they sooqp wanere jaac: Jp W:f?4

. j the tpaglc Infinence of hislian'aspnteRhti?1
You could have stowed 4 whole": library

members brow. National Republican.' 1

"V '2rs13aSoTeraW'sV th,s "eaidaes here.

e

tablished, it was put under

or if under tf Southern man,
, undivitled-'- a

A learned Rabbi, the editor of a He-
brew periodick a I published ih Russia,
made the following remark respecting
this work ''And he took from the
band of the Talmud, a rod to chastise
therewith them;, that study it." (i. e.
them that believe in, iL)

The late Dr. Delitzsch, of Leipzig
University, published the following
notice of it: ""J work of historickal
exegeeirf, sachte we havenever yet had
heretofore; skillfully ' planned, and
rendered available for use by a variety
of Indices., We recomm end this work
for. the studious consideration of all
scripture expositors, to all missiona-
ries a rich jnihe to be utilized in
their' callingj'and to all libraries as in-

dispensable for their exegetickal ap-
paratus.- We ourselves intend, God
Willing, to make it the basis of tur
leetures upon" the Imtitutum Jaddicum,
during, one of jtbe Academickal ses
sions.", ,

The Scattered liution, London, thus
escribed U: ;;Wf We, jipw; qfprq us

three instalment ,orat nost gigantick
enterprize," We Know" not which to
admire most," whether the original con-
ception of the learned author, his labo-
rious industry or the mode of . treat-ne- nt

which hej be8towaon,hisi subject.
We venture to recommend the work as
a class-boo- k in grammar, schools, col-
leges and universities." ' '

;

Among the subscribers to, this work
m England, are the Archbishop ofCan-
terbury, several Bisho"pH and Noble-
men," a considerable number of literary
men, aiid also a few ladies. The' trans
latiofi bf tfte work into English will be
accomplished, ifS00 subscribers. can be
obtained J 'The ; subscribtioripriee; i
on guinea for-- each book of the T.enta
teuch, five guineas for the whole work.

By request of Mr. Hershon, persons
in America who desire to subscribe, to
The Pentateuch Acwrdifig To The Tal-
mud,' either in Hebrew or in English,
cfan forward thciriiahies 10

DR. A: W. MILLER, '
? .i-- . caiariotteN, C,;

The Seven Numbers.
l!'. tirV. i.i. t i ( .

.
Hi

On" the
5

seventh dayGodhded ;h a
wor1 ? ,i l' ' ' ' - : "

Oft the seventh' month' Noah's ark
touched the gronhd.
a In seven daysa dova was senk, i :i

Abraham rpleaded sseven times for

ifufocobi iQurned.sevea tdaysr, ,fpr

. Jacob.served seven years for Each
aetland yetariother, severi; "y ekrst hi ore.
""'Jacob 'tiki pursued v--

a 1 sevfctf 'days
jourhe'by Laban? 5 vi h-u- :

A plenty of seyen years ' and a ' fa
mine of seven years were foretold in
Pharaoh's drfia5njbt aaveni.itat.iand
seven lean beasts and seven ears o full,
$ntl seven ears' dfblaitea cofrnV
" On the Seventh "day 'ppt6e seventh
m'bhtT!uth4rchiiai,erl Israel fasted
se daya 'and remained .iseven lda j"s
biheir tentfe k if itow mtlo :iim a

EuerviSBVeo dAYtha land rested

Kf 4 ivk rlaa 'a4i arersons
lavs." Gtf: the eWrrth'daytheV ua- -

6crrfded tht Walls seven tini. arfrt h
th e 'end 6fthe'seventh' fdandnbw walls
fell." w:Mi'e".T 5

c 'Solomon j was Steven: eara ibuUdin df

the temple and fasted seven daysjakijts' f

Va t ? f I
In the tabernacle were, seven, lamps'.

.... . . . .I. f i V ..&.'' 'f

Job s friend sat witn-ni- seven days
and 4 seven nights;:and -- offered.! severi

No mail or express
betweea Chariotte jtnaV iWilnigton viOnly
Between . nariotte ana BneiDy.

CONNECTIONS.

Connects at Wilmington with Wilmington
& Weldon, and Wilmington, Columbia &
Augusta Railroads. Serai-week- ly New York
and Tri-week- ly Baltimore, and weekly
Philadelphia Steamers, and the Riyer Boats
to Fayetteville

Connects at Charlotte with the North Caro-
lina Railroad, Charlotte and Statesville Rail-
road, Charlotte & Atlanta Air-Lin- e, and
Charlotte. Colombia and Angnsta Railroad

Thus supplying the whole West. North-
west and Southwest with a short and cheap
line to the Seaboard and Europe.

36-- Papers publishing Carolina Central
Railway schedule will please notice
changes.

8 L FREMONT,
Chief Engineer and Superintendent.

oct5 . . .. .
Western 'fxpoM

LARGEST Circulation of any paper in the
along the line of the Western

ojth.CroJiuAJlroad.Tothe niemhants
atttisass inel. the EIPeaiTfiR U low
ineDestTneoin tor aayerMsibg. JfTSe pro
prietor has greatly reduced the terms of ad-
vertising, in order to induce the business
men of the country to advertise.

Terms liberal. Address
WESTERN EXPOSITOR,

deol Asheyille. N. C.

A RARE OPPORTMTlf
.
',!'.'

STORE TO RE N'T 1

THE VERY BEST ST'A'ND IlT fi
WHOLE CITY, .OF CHARJTTE

3

fTlHE Store adjoining Dr J H McAden'a
A Drug Store, near., the publioifqaaie;
formerly occupied bv the undersigned, now

Mr J Moyer, 1st fcr ranjroTO.ihe.Asi$ ?f

WITTKO.WS.t& RIJJTELS,
UW.O .j ft

til '..''l

he
t,

AI E can give voa a 2100 thread tLinen
f 8hirt. made f Wamsutta-.ahirti- n ait

$18,00 per dozen.Thirtsra lk. a
$30 00 elsewhere in town .W(e wBUeverv1
body to come and tee 4b9P.'iI.isif ffftA

3E; fT thin 6
otltrtrtrl

, , . -
V.-- If

WOOD All"! I

Alt hi 'j!a

WE keop constaatly .oix h4d Wood ndCoal, which- - wiU ba deivereA. any 6I
part of the city. Wood cntanv invth Al.
sired. ' ?

Yard opposite City Mills. v

kve. your, orders at P.imn1 A.

'it! TTATTKfifiv Jkt rn
sdecS lw

-

H
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS, came

-
to

T O SMITH & CO,
' Sole Agents.

nol7

"o Jl v,) IflhjH

X. &BTBadaway, sitoated on
tturch StfVet Itflhe'tentre of the citv. con- -

inslriessj'ts; now offerei dot sale.
tsVsllI fAfSi4tM tttA tkAnaa AAhlaina

rooms, iirabpd Repair, good garden, sta-
bles apd4on libne9,;xcellen t well of water
on tne premises'.

or terms apply to

fill 'Ji'-- A J IIum9t DHirBtorrI:
will beren

dec7tilJanl

ing and Ties.
TTEAVY Bagging and Arrow, Ties, for
jLa. aaie low, oy H '",?i'"J;

SPENCER A ALLEN.
novIO

cantaTningiSas lit doesthe dedication
whote tjyciepcBdia ,!tof3ewiah learning;
And- - reflecting, jis; ina m irrprthe ia
teUectataQti.vity;fand srdritoal life bf

into the mysteries of Babylon and'the
Babylonians, of Rome and the Romans,

resources which can be
increased by lnteligeht' lij,tmn som 9 J


